
THE \TA1SITY.

when humran reason becotues the comLplete expression Of the
WTil of Ccd, then will conte the iinilleiumii. Tlien will begin

in, earniest thiat n-eyer-eîiigii reigri of peace and good wiIl on

earth wbiic achyeatrly conuniientorattion of Christnias Dayshould

rerniuîd us of, sbonld Iiiid us fiiithe(r on tire -way towards its

realization, arff more truly sincere and active ini our endea-

Vours for ifs promotion and atlvanweiiuetit anîoiig tire mations

Of tire world.

TH1E CONCLUiJON

A conclusion siîould be practical. IIow can we take prac-

tical lessons froir wblat bas jut1'usi ?Mgtotte
reasoniab]y be (lcd1'ced tbtîs? Fl"ucatioîi and culture are to Le

diffused more atel more, amoîîg mcii anid womoin alikce, etitat

eacb xny eutulateand stimulate Che other ini tire searcb after

trutît, titt taLcll lllîay be lýpftul to the other, tliat o4,e uiay be

the equal aind comp1 leiiieixa of the ot ber. Tbis mutual under-

standing, lielp, aiid equality aîîîotg oiei aid onimxîst and

Wil atl'ect tiietît for the better iii chle ;l i rsud respect and

reverenice in wviicii the orie xvii] l1 ld tdie oubher. And this

action anîd reaction iii the searcli for trut]h, iii flie struggle for

titre realization of the Will of (iod iii the, Jle;soii of mian, thaýt

Strivinig after those tbîngs wlîich are true aiiîd pur n if( holy-

Will surely resuit inth flcCoiiiete re-union of Reason and the

WVill of God, and tire iniauguration) of the rcigu upon eartli cf

Ilim who carne eiglîteeti liuindred years ago to prociaim the

gospel of Peace, antd Good Will aitiiîg min.
T11E PAîlSON.

'[LIE' SEA NYMPILS.

Contle ite, tîtese yellow sanids."

Tire lîtooi lit tulaideis
Lt pon tire beachi,
Treadinig a utecasure

Just ont of reilci

0f flie wavts t bat gr-cet

Witiî a kiss lite strarid

Where tlîey fainl would inleet

0i1 the( golden saiîd
IThe silver feet

0f the itaideji baud.

Tite itooit lit niaideits
whose silyti' feet
On1 the golden saxtd

So airily beat
Ar'e clatI aloxie
witlî the Wealflî of liait'

Arouîîd ttexti strowri

By the Itive-sickç air

XViil lauglis at tire iiian

0f thte iaves' despair.

Tire tîoon -lit mlaiciens,
WVlose wealth of itair

is wet witii tiie -va' e

luit ntcanetiî flere,

A tigujre forît

0f a triple nîould

And daiîce to -1t11t

Tîteir wvhite linibs -l 1d,
'wiîdi tire waves lîy stornil

To tîteir breast would fold,

SUN ANI1) SIIADE.

There was no tirni. shrinking, but a while
0f tiîoughtful îîîusiîîg, thiiei lier biaud site laid
Witliut iny own. Il tiven iwith ail îtîy ier.

The touch, the voice, thrilled tîtrougt i, -what anr eld
To the hard distance which îîîy feet hiai trod
Throughi ail the years tili now. I fow sxveet must be
A mcment's ltappiniess iii ieaveni whviîr carti

Can sometinies give us sucli quels liglît cf joy
As comperîsates for niany dai-keried yeairs.
Yet seemed it sober enidiitg to tice tiuie,
Seven years ago, whien fiist 1 saw lier face,
Heard hier clear voiee, and felt tli:it ti lad sceri
And heard a soul responsive to iiiy cwii.
But who cari tell us w]îetlier is tliG best,
The spring's sweet freshniess cf uiîfoldiîig bud
Or glorious summer's îoajesty serenec.
We stood on other levels, but the foutit
0f joy flowed noue iess full, ail tiuîts secîîîed glad
In our rejoicing, quietness cf bliss

Possessed our seuses with a perfect peace.

i.

Ah, well !perhaps 'tis well :the morning suni
Shines on that graveyard with. as briglît a glow
As day by day, gladdens the heurts cf meni.
Here corne the cvening sunsets, wlien tire sweet
Cool summer breezes carry froin ber grave
The scent of roses aîîd cf iignoitette.
And there is pleasure in tire tiîcugit that carth
Is loving te the ciîild wlîc lîre liecexies
Part cf herself agaiix Yet now 1 thiink
But seldom cf lier deathi or cf lier grave:
No, when my seul would muse
Upon its fellow wito is abîsent now,
I think cf briglitness aud exccediîig peace,
Where ail the discords and liarsit tuunes cf earth
Are inodulated into chords cf jey.
IIlow did 1 feel at flrst? 1?ear frieîtd,
The euding cfitixe lappiest dreaiius cf life
Must corne te ait cf us. Whiiî 1 awoke
1 prayed in utter agcuiy tîjat 1
Might fali asleep for ever. Now I wait.

Il. A. l)WYER.

I)EATII 0F 11HE YEAII.

I sat alone by my red heartx fire cxi tire last iiiglit cf the

year. The lurid flames curled and cciled, creeping and ieaping,
uow climbing in rage far up the wide chimney, now siiîking
with an audible nîutteriug alrnost te the level cf tire legs, which.
cracked dully like the bories cf aliviug prey iii the jaws cf a wiid
beast. In the room there was ne other ligbt. Long had I sat
in my deep arm-chair, sunk iii thouglit, and gaziîîg steadily at
the lambent tongues cf the fire daî'ting te and f ro, up and down,
in scarlet coruscaticus, until scmething pf the restlessness cf
the element was iuiparted te uîy braiîî, and aur eerie feeling cf
expectaticu stole over nty seuses, and iii tire glow before me
began te pass a panoramia cf dreani-fanicies, draped in imagery
of former bright sceixes evoked frcm the dceps cf the past by

Dec. 2L),is.


